
SHOTGUN AFFAIR
AND ELOPEMENT
AIRED IN COURT
Wiley Long Fined $50 and
Required to Pay Aulo and
Doctor's Bills in Shooting
of Wnidon Creef

K. F. LONG ACQUITTED
Trial Ju»lice Sawyer E\-
prrtmex Opinion Botli

i Side* Might Have Told
¦ More, Had They Seen Fit
P? Having nipped In the bud a

prospective elopement by the ef¬
fective If Injudicious use of a shut-
gun. Wiley Long, living al Thomp¬
son's Corner, about two mllea
from this city on the Weeksvllle
Highway, was fined J 60 in re¬

corder's court Monday, and was

required to pay the doctor's hill
of Weldon C reef, his victim, and
to reimburse Creef for the dam-

¦\f. age to the latter'a csr. Creef's
home is only a few hundred yards
from that of tbe Longs.

Wiley Long and his father were
charged with assault with a dead¬
ly weapon with Intent to kill, but
the charge against the father was
dropped, and that against the son
was modified by elimination of the
"Intent to kill," placing the case
within the Jurisdiction of the low¬
er court.
The shooting occurred last

Tuesday morning, shortly after
midnight. Creef, first witness on
the ,staud, testified tiiat he had
gone to the Long hoine In the ex¬
pectation of eloping with H. F.
Long's daughter/ Miss Iieadio
Long. Somehow the plans of the
couple went awry, and after Btfiv-
Ing vainly to carry out the scheme,
Creef climbed Into his car and de¬
parted. He had parked his auto¬
mobile a short distance from the
gate in front of the Long home,
he testified, and as he passed the
gate, two strange figure* ap¬
peared in the road aud demanded
j&at he halt. Instead, he put on

Ih tnore speed, and when he had goneHtftbout 60 yards farther, a shot
P^*nig out, and he was peppered
I- along the left arm with birdshot

98 In all. He hurriedly went to
a doctor.

Wiley Ixtng, next on the stand,
freely admitted that he fired the
Shot, asserting that- he- had been-
awakened by the barking of. dogs,
and had seen the outline of a man
passing around the house, headed
for a nearby shelter, fie said that
he and his father went out to In¬
vestigate, and the Intruder walked
to the road, climbed Into an auto¬
mobile, and started off. When the
latter lltfled to obey an order to
halt, he continued, he fired at the
back of the csr. He claimed he
had no Idea of shooting any one,
and didn't know the driver of the
automobile waa his neighbor.
The elder Long corroborated

the main details of the shootlnx,
as related by the younger. He ad¬
mitted that he and other members
of his family had objected to
Creef's attentions to his dsughter,
but asserted he hsd no Idea Creef
was the mysterious nocturnal vis¬
itor. He said he carried a pistol
when' he went out to Investigate,
but that It was not loaded.

Miss Beadle Long, the girl In
the case, also testified, declaring
that she and Creef had Intended
to elope, but that their plans had
miscarried. She stated that she
was to carry a suit case of cloth¬
ing to a shelter near the side of
the house, that Creef was to meet
her there, and thst both were to
go on to the car. She said, how¬
ever, that she failed to keep the

< tryst, but offered no explanation.
Mr. Long and his sonnftsnied all
knowledge of the Intended elope-
ntent.

la passing Judgment. Trial Jus¬
tice P. O. Sawyer expressed the
opinion that neitfcrr the plaintiff1
nor the defendants had told ail
they knew about the affair, but
that they apparently had resumed
friendly relations and It was not
the disposition of the court to be
hard on them. He told the young¬
er Lon g that he was extremely
fortunate In not having to face s
homicide charge, and expressed
the opinion thst the proper time
to have halted the Intruder would
have been while he was still on
the premises.

Hearing of the rase consumed
practically the entire morning.

(jo to nOKwmoN
W. Ben Ooodwiu and R. T. Ven-j

ters. of t hla clty,^rere to leave
Monday night to attend the annual
convention of the State league of
Building A 1-oan Associations.
Which will convene In Concord
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Mr. Ooodwln Is vice president of
the league, and Mr. Venters Is del-
egate from the Albenprle Build
tag £ Loan Asportation here.

Mr. Ooodwln Is In line for the
presidency of the league.

VISIT* VOHFOI.K CI.AMM
k/ The City Road Methodist Bible
JBUss, State Senator IV H Wil¬

liams. teacher. Journeyed to Nor¬
folk Sunday moralfig, some ao
strong, to Join In services with the
Man's Bible Class of Epworth

* Method let Churob there They re-
potto* a highly sajoysble trip

H ILL DIG POTATOES
l\ ORDER ATTEND
THE SHORT COURSE
Currituck. June 21 ..Metii-

b**m of the Ncnlor |lrln' rlub m(
t'olnjork will donate one «l*y'*
work at ili|(|{tiK potatoes to¬
ward paying tile ripewMn of
their repn-wentatlve to the
«hort roUIW at HtaU» Collegr
this Hummer, rrportN Mia* Uh-
cliel Kverett, hofcic aiffrnt. Thh
wim Hnidiil. after other plan*
for rnUliig jnouey hail failed.

In order to aaure the eluh of
having a representative, t lie lo-
cal wontun'H club haw agreed to
take rare of any deficit. Al¬
though Home of the girla are nM
robuMt, all are planning to put
In a day'a work, Mlaa Kverett
atatrd.

Married Men Given
j Warning Against

Too Gay Doings
I

A warning that men generally,
and married men lu particular,
might expect no clemency from

! the court If arrented lu company
with certain young women of
doubtful character, living on

North Pennsylvania avenue, wan

given by Trial Justice Sawyer In
i recorder's court Monday inorniug,

'In dealing with the caxi- of one of
: the young women In queatlon.

"If the police catch you lu com¬
pany with married men. I am go¬
ing to send you to Jail and I'm

I going to send them there, too,"
Judge Sawyer warned, in addre«H-
irig the defendant, who waa up on
a vagrancy charge. "You are
treading on dangerous ground. 1
have seen girls get In cars all
along that part of Pennaylvanla
avenue, and I've aeen them hiding
aloug there, too, waiting for fel¬
lows they had dates with. When
girla meet men away from home
like that, and when the men drop
them along the atreet somewhere,
instead of taking them home, ev¬
erybody Just about knows what Is
going on.

"You can' make something or
yourself, If you will. You are
young, and I'm going lo give you
another chance," the trial Justice
concluded, "but I'll give you Jalr
warning. I'm asking the officers
right now to keep their eyes open,
and If they catch any of you glrla
.with married men, I want the po-
"ltw Tff'tjrtnir tfipm or tn. and Ptt
give them what is coming to them.
I'll put them In Jail."
The young woman stated she

wan 22 years old, hailed front New
Hern, and came here with a caml-
val about three years ago. She said
she was married when she wan
17, and had been divorced by her

i husband about a month ago. She
admitted site had no employment,
aaitertlng that she had been un¬
able to work since having under¬
gone a recent operation at the
Kllzaheth City Hospital, but told
the cburt that she had bwn re¬

ceiving money from a stater In
New Bern. She admitted also that
she had been out with married
men, doclarlng siu- had committed
no Improprieties, and atatlng that
they had treated her "aa well ss

[anybody else."
In the course of the hearing.

Judge Sawyer demanded to know
why the police had singled out this
particular girl, Inatead of arrest¬
ing the whole crowd occupying
'the home la question. At thin
'Juncture, Prosecuting Attorney

i I/pHojt explained that the other*
might readily claim they were

| supported by the masculine mcm-
bera of the family.

Police Chief Holmes and Offl-
I cers Houghton and Anderson tea-

1 Ifled they had observed the de-
jfendant frequently In a question-
fable store on North Polndexter
street, frequented also by married
and single men whose reputations
are none too good aa to morality.
The two laat named officers stated
also that they had seen her rid-
;lng In automobiles on various oc-
caaiona with single and married
men.

MULTITUDES ATTEND
EUCHARISTIC MEET

Chicago, June 21. I'ndaunted
by threatening skies and a stiff
offshore breete more than 200.000
persons aasembled today In the
aoldler'a field, great memorial
stadium on the shore* of Lake
Michigan, to witness the first pub-
lie session on the twenty-eighth
International Rucharlstlc Con-
greas.
The day began with solemn

Pontifical mass at the atadlum al
tar celebrated by Cardinal Ilonsa-

! no. papal legate, before the great¬
est throng of worshippers ever as¬
sembled for the rites.

The public stadium, more than
half a mile long, was banked lo
the topmost pier of seata and tens
of thouaanda Jammed the Held at
all sides of the lowering stands
clamoring for admission. So dense ,

[were the multitudes about the'
field outside the stadium thai the
eccleat laat leal procession of,

I priests, blahops and cardinal*
could not enter the field

Miss Rachel Williams has re¬
turned from Norfolk, where she
haa been visiting friends for a few
days.

CONGRESS WILL
DO LITTLE MORE
DURING SESSION

May Hum a Few Kills in
N«;xl Ten Day* But Rec¬
ord uii Mujor Legislation
Huh Ifteeu (.oiii^lrinl

CAMPAIGN TALK

Many Element* in Con^re**
Prefer to Leave Much I'n-
done So Am to Have Am¬
munition for t lie Stump

li> DAVII) LAWItKXCK
IV"*. »> Ik* A<inc«i

i Washington, June 21.--Ton
»'tess may pass a few bills of im-

! porta lice in the next ten days be-
' fore adjournment but t li«« record

on major baigiat ton lias been
completed. Mi-mberu of both*
Houses will appeal In I h ». country
Willi coiuplainiH about the mini-
mum of achievement for a lone
session. ,
The uiiual cxcuw offered on u

session which begins In D«-ce tu¬
be r and automalirally end on
March 4 la that there has not
been lime and that the demand for
an extra session la not pressing.
On that occasion. ConcrmH has
had plenty of time but nearly ev¬
erybody recognized the futility of
tr>ing lo gel agreement on dozens
of measures that would be the
subject of prnl racti'd debate if
'the adjournment date had not
'been set for the end of this mouth.

1 Thla session of Congress ha* ac¬
complished more than the^last but
Ita outstanding characteristic In
still the number of conflicting
groups in both Houses. Some!
progrt-sa has been made toward
party solidarity as the voter on
various measures will n-veal, but
basically there Is the same ten
dency toward individualism which
has for the last six yeara luade It
difficult to work out compromise;

I legislation and unless there is a1
i spirit of compromise, the Inevit-

able result is Inaction.
So most of the meritorious' pro-

posal*. or rather those which.
have a meritorious objective but
an ambiguous wording or an ef¬
fect that antagonizes various in-,
tercets, have not gotten anywhere
this session. And it would have!
doue no good to prolong the ses-
sion for there would have been
no chance of agreement.

There till Is a bare possibility
that a last minute accord on farm
legislation will be reached hut H

'la not expected. The truth Is*
many elements In Congress would
prefer to leave matters as they
are. for It leaves an abundance of
ammunition for the stump.

Administration leader* are nnt-
urally apprehensive. They cannot
tell what effect the failure of Con¬
gress to pass an agricultural re¬
lief bill will have on the kind of
men named In the Republican
primaries, or possibly on the com¬
plexion of Congress itself. If busi¬
ness condition continue as they
sre today. The Northern Repub
llcam are confident few seals will
be^oat and that there may be
some gains. If farm conditions
grow no worse most of the losses
In the rural district to the Repub¬
lican party will be Inside rather
than outside, for there Is always
the chance that a situation such
aa evlnts today will Increase the
number pf Insurgents who make
party solidarity difficult of attain¬
ment.
On the whole. It is a curious

mixture of confidence and defiance
which runs through the present
Republican leadership. Their be¬
lief Is that the Haugen measure
can be defeated by argument on

i the stump In many sections of the
l country and that Congress will;I merit approval for having passed

a tax reduction law and sundry
other measures such a the Wat
son-Parker bill providing machin¬
ery for Industrial peace, and for
having adhered rigidly to budget
requirements.

This minimum, of course. Is by
no means Inconsequential, yet,
compared to the last session of
Congress It Is a better record.
Judged by the standard of 12 and
It years ago, when Congress
could point to a long series of
constructive measures this session
Is a conspicuous example of the
difficulties o§ reconciling group In¬
terests. The wonder Is not that
so little has been passed but that
any measures have successfully
run the gamut of fllllbuster*. party
Insurgency snd bi-partisan coali¬
tions.

AMERICAN VETERANS
MEET IN ATLANTA

Atlanta, June 21. Appealing
for law and order among the rank
and file of Americas citizens, Na-
tlonsl Commander John II. Mr
Qulgg In an addre** before th« Na¬
tional convention of disabled Am
erlcsn Vetersns here today de-
r la red that for the last few yea ta
there has been a general letting;
down of Ihe morale of the A inert-
can people Five thonsand vet¬
erans are In attendance.

fWTO* MAttKKT
New York. June 21..Hpot cot¬

ton closed today quite; middling
18.30, s decline of 5 points. Fu-
tures, closing bid: July 17.10,
October It. 31. December 1144.
January It 17. March 11.43. I

Huge Engines, Steel Cars Smashed Like Kindling Wood

This picture shown om* of t !»«. most disastrous pnssenu* r train wreck* Iii recent yours. The Chicauo-Cliicltiuati-l'itt*lMiri;h Limit*cd of tlo IVnnsvhnuia Itailrtfad crilshed Into tin* I'lttjdmrtih-WasliiiiKton Bx|iiv<w ut (Jmjr'n Station. Pennsylvania. about GO iniltvicant or Pittsburgh. Reports tile death a' 1"» m<d oHtimnti'il the injured nt BO. Tin* Washing o n K\pro«s stopped to re¬pair a coupling hoav and the Ii?u it <-<! following close hi hind, ploughed into it. Till'00 sleeping cars of tlio e n press ami flu- club car(if tie- limited were teleticoped. \t tin- iVtremo r iv. Ut can bo xm-n tin* demolished Htoel ciuii car in which live pusseimers lost tln-irliven. Tlii* picture aim* *in»ws the two d> 'railed lucouint i\cs of tin- limited and at the Iff t ran lie-seeu part of the last I'uliman . »fthe express. Preliminary Invest iraihei Indica'eM the enmneer of t In- limited fuilf-d to notice signal Mare.-* of the o\pretiK.

CKKKM'IKI I) Ai;\IN
IIICFOKK COMMITFKff

Washington, J a (if 21.. A grand
jury Rliuulil investigate noun* «<f
(he things that I :i ii s i> r« -«l (Jul in?;
the Pennsylvania primary in thb
oplnbuT or Senator li« il or Mis¬
souri. chairman or (tic Senate

A. M Greenfield. lYnnyylvanii
financier, on (lit* hi a ml today It- <1
aoimlit wilii only partial aucn ss
detalia regarding operation* «»f
Vare'a supporters.

"If I were |>roHi>futln( attorrey
you would in;i k >¦ un explanation lo
tlio u rand jury.'' In* said.

Washington. June 21. ilavinu
unfinished for tin* present it* in¬
quiry into the political activities
of the Anil-Saloon league, tin*
Senate campaign funds coininif f
today agatu heard testimony aboni
the Inter-organization or Willi.un!
S. Vare, successful In the cam
palKn against (lov« rnor I'inrlwit
and Senator l'epp r for the !»»..
puhllean Senatorial nomination in
IN'iinaylvaiiia.
With Wayne It. Wheeler re-

innininK at hi* olliee subject lo1
call the committer recalled Albert
M. (iretMifl-'ld, Philadelphia capi .'
t a list l.'pou IiIm n rat appearance
June 9. Greenfield snld he collect¬
ed about 150,000 for the Vnr«-
Held Ionian organisation.

"Since you appeared. It luia
come out that you had aouiethiiiK
elie to do with the campaign,"
Chairman Reed said. "Now. t- II
uh all about it."

"I had little more to do with
the campaign," replied Green II- Id.
"When I appeared I wan not asl. "d
about my own contribution, bav-
no desire to withhold any Infor
mation from the committee." Il<
then told the committee lie gave
$125.000 to the campaign.

Mil. TUTTLE TO OIVK
attractive pkouiam
The concert lo be given by

Richard S. Tnttle, yomu: Aim ri-
can baritone, with Joaephine Cald¬
well Tuttle at the piano, in thojSunday School auditorium of the
First McthodlM Church Tuesday
night at 8:16 o'clock promlaas!
to be a rare treat to lovers of
good mimic. Thin concert In un-
iler th»' auKplrca of the First Mvtli-,
odlst choir. No admission charge
will be madi1 but a free will offer-
Ing will lit* taken. The program i
follow*:

I. Where'er You Work Ulan-
del); Corn M to lt>n tGlaordsni I
Hear Me Ye Winds and W.iv«m
( Handel

II. Deep Iflver tfl. T. llur-i
lelgh » ; Oh I'eter tin IC In; I>em
Meilu ( llurlelKh I ; Co lfc»wu Monea
( Hut lelgh | ..fin Me O l<ord tllur-]
lelgh

III. Arm, Arm Ye llrnve illan-
deli. It« clt and Aria from Juda*
Maccn bacua.

Intermission.
iv snip Mala* o* Win tWll

fred Sanderson >; Trade Winds
Frederick Keel); Mother Carejn
f Frederick Keeli.

V. Dun* I Jn.t' pli to* MeOIII);
Invlciui (Bruno Huhni

VI. Two i'.r* na.li' r* (Schu
minn); l/<tln flatrNn (Qodffr«y
0'Harai; Uunga Din (Charles Oil-
>*rt yproas j. i

ASiiiFJi GUARDS
FOR JOUVENEL

W lirti French 1 1 ijLsli <!oni-
inixt*ioiirr S|M'jiks I'lvcry

Precaution TaLt-n
It) .11 mis 11. \> M HI

iCupyntht. IV2R. by Tlir A<l.jnrr)
(ii'iicva, J ii no JJ1. Kranco's

bloody r« ;im«* in Syria io*e«'8Hitat
'<.<1 u cordon of Arliu i) ucmlariiies
around iln> l^aciii* of NalloiiM pai-
an* wliili- tin- mandato committee

j was diHCUsMiiiK French Steward¬
ship of Ilial uioalcin land.

During lln» brief public ffcssion
i preceding the aecreiary «l> libera-

tlons, wlirn Henri Jouveml. the;
French Ii i i; Ii commissioner talked
In Iho committee. <:» ndarmcs 1 ikk

I Honed every apecialor before ad-1
miltinu him. Others won' xta-
tioncd at Htrali'uic points in tin-
room and Htlll anotlior detailed pa-

I rolled ouiside, warninu visitor*
'off the league grounds.

Tli o fVeiich hii'.h commission-
er'a remarks were chiefly in roply
to a petition from tho Syiia-1'al
lino congress addressed to tin-;I .f'HKUo council r<H|UOMliiiK that
tho League send a commission oTjinquiry into Syria nrd elTlnu Hie
names and addresses of 1.200
homes and ?»0»l shops which luid
been destroyed and tho name of
700 persons killed chiefly wo
mon and children who wore iui-j
able to escape tho iat'/t Kurplin*'
bomhardiiient of dampens on Mav
7.

M. louvenel spoke entertaining-
iy, liia committer audience fro-'
fluently laughing f h la ltumor>iu»!
Kaili*'!* directed ngdjmd the Syrian
complaints. According to M. Jon-'
vend, Syrian.H do nut appreciate
Kra lire's efforts to civili/** lliem.

IIAIN CKVSKS; WAIIM
WKA'IHKK I'KKDICTEO
Charlotte, June 21. Itain had

ceased today in practically all sec¬
tions nf the State hut low hang¬
ing clouds still indicated further
altowcra. The wither man pro
phealcd warmer weather.

NO IIOI'K I AlOl KK.1.IKI
COMMITTEE UIIITS

\\ jo hiimton, Juno 21. Indicat¬
ing that it l'ii no hope of further
effort in Hie House to enact farm
relief legislation this settsion un-
lean the Senate pitted the McNuv
corn t»*-l Still, the House agNciii
ture committee adjourned today
until next IJecembi r.

HCUT IN A<1'IIM:\T
Walker Oiieal, aged 21, former-

ly Of till.' city anil a Mh Of W. I!
Onto I. in cha rue of tin* Caioiina
Mauk llullding, I* under treatment
ill a Italeigh hospital for injuries
r.ustaiued last Wednesday win n he
figured in an automobile arcident
there, in which his bfl k*fi win
broken and IiIh back wax bit r f so

rfoualy. His father r eparia' thai
attending physician* have advised
that he probably will not bfc able
to walk for eljeht month* 11^ was:
employed by the Federal (Jfovero-
mont in iUlalgh. 4f

Amateur Detective
From Here Nabs

Pair In Auto
V%* .».!«* Clyde Stevi rt:«, mi u of C.

\V. Stryeiia. of ttrln rtfy. nn<l jnrt
n r in il.' automobile tin -tiiH'SH r
Sfi-v-:in i. .S«in Motor Car Cum-'
pany. ifm'i re^uhiily rated a* a

IhllMl'lll, .Mill |)f'|IUlp.< luvi-l liax
( 1 . ¦ of tuklu;, up sliiit hill ^ IIM
a profcMHlon, to'vi rt Im1« hk In r.i u

play Hi'- roll* of del* ell>v when
i occasion demands. Hi' did that

Sunday, while in Norfolk on a ino-
tor Jaunt ulth V< rimii Cre^ory. of
this rily. in Mr. (}i<-^nry 'a new
Cliry.-h-r roach.

Ami. alun, two unconventional
III* 'tubers of till' |» l.oniol of I'lirli*
Sam's Navy Have every reason to
eauuratnlato tlieiitrielvos that1
Mcwr*. Stevens ami Cr -fcory
wanted to gel bark to Kllxuhcth
city Sunday night. Olio twite-, the!
two suilorN were nssur«-d limy
w.»uld have fuced t Ik* almost wr
tain pronpect of i.everal yearn ill
I h«* ViiKinla pt*n 1 1 1*n t In ry apiece.

Mr. (Irpnory t*a rk <1 h In car on
a nidi' Htrei't m u r the Montlri-llo
Motel, ami Went lllto he hotel to
us* the telephone while Mr. St.*
yen h walked to a nearhy renta n
rant for a busty hit to « at Ite-
t ii r ni ui: to the hotel, Mr. Steven*
wua anti>nl*h< <| to ohferve Mr
(Iretfory's car piihh hliri, driven hy
a couple of xallorn, witti the own
er eonnpiruously nh. nt. Mo'Waved
to them to Slop, hut they dlnre-
Karili'd the order, continuing In
the direction of Muiu atreit. 1

Mr. SteveiiM net out In full pur-'
Hiilt afoot, looking right anil left
for a traffic officer. He npied

, none, ami k -pi up the chase until
the Kafiurs puikini the car on Main'
atreet ami ubandom-d It. Then he
nnil Mr. r.reuory mm led In Id* |eat ui' mi officer, ami the pair who
had pilfered the car were arretted
in short order. They were re¬
leased when the two vlnitnrn from
Klftalicth City exprcsncd a desire
not to applr itKalnnt them.

Mr. Stevi'iiH ntat»'H emphatically
that the* two nallorn punned Mi
tlregory In li In own ear before he
ahw them, and Hint Mr. CreKorv
f'ill«*d to crocKnlie elthir them
or the coach.
The officers told them later thai

Home one had ntoleii the cm r of
the Norfolk chief of police a f« w
davH In-fore, when lie had left It
parked in front of police load
OUaiterH for a few minute*], and
advift d Mr. Oregol-y henri forth tojlock Ida. whenever he lift n
parked on the ntrft"t in tliat city.

MUSCLE SHOALS B10
IWOKKI) BY WHISK

Washington, J the 21. The hid
of the Mr Nitrate Corporation and
Ano rlcan CyHnmnld Company of
M undo Shoalx wan favored In the
Hiiiih today hy Representative Al-
mon. Democrat, 'if Mabanm. who
explained that he waa Intioduelng
a hill to accept thin < Her. A niro
liar bill haa been Introduced In
tba Runate by Senator H-IIln of
Alabama. j

WEEK END CRUISE
MEETS ILL FATE
Klizulirtli flily Parly Hhvi»

l'l\citing M|»iso<l«* lollnvt-
ing Kiifxinr Trouble on
tlir "Sent** Salur<l;iy
III iiIhimI, cm and scratched from

head Id foot nnil shivcrint; with
cold. |>r. Kay lhiHHey. Kill Cotter.
V'ii lice liiiilt-y, IJewry Seymour and
CSourge Iteichle Miirmil Sunday
iiioriiliiK. from a futile t i'i |» to Nans
Head o board tin- uas boat Srnt.
The |«arty left Klizahcth Cityahoui i | o'rlork Sut unlay morn¬

ing for a wi'ik m I irl|> to Naj:K|llead. J ii ui before reaching the
iiioiiiIi t»r I hi" I'afiiuoiaiik Klver
!Im» 1 ii l; near broke ami, or
course. l ho ..ilgine stallrd. They
drifted there until iliey kiw ihe
Tniiton approaching ahoiit 2:45.
Memle-r* of t ho party n nk *-<l Cap
tain Joh n huh lo tow In-m to Nags
Hi'oil. Captain JhIiiihoii r«*|il l«-i1
that In* coil III not low them hot
thai the Wleoeon would In- on In
a few m nu t I'm. I'iimhi'ii ui' I'm mi
hoard tlii- Trenton thought Hint
fuidain Johnson offered to t :. k .»
the parly aboard hut nunc of IIioh
aboard tin* Meat hi-ard lilm inak-
HiIm »ff«*r. Mr, Cotter this after¬
noon emphatically denied that any
such o Ife r wan made.

The man waited at the nimitli
of I he river until neurly dark, ex-
P»-cting every moment to see the
Wirocon. finally giving up hope
t le y decided to drift to shore.
With murh difficulty they mad"
tl»«ir way to l.itile Flatly Cn-ek.
Ftoiii Hi in point they had In get
out and wade In (lie water in hii
altenip to push lhe«hoal to shore.
Their MCHrrhllKhf wuh wm after
they had pushed I lie honl for
nearly three miles* hy a man who
met them In a row hoaf and car¬
ried them aaliore.. They lar.ded
til Salem toWlislri|i ahoiit it mlleM
from KIIuIh-Hi City. Ih-fore they
could get lo th«* mainland, how
ever. they had t '. walk llicurli
soiuethlni'. Ilk«- » mile anil a htlf
of maruli, full of tiriam, stle** and
snakes. They Were brought to
Kilxaheth fit) hy automobile h>
Carroll I in v In of Sal* m township
They arrited here ahunt I .10
Sundsy morning. Idoody from
scratches and chill* d from expo-
mire.

S<» far an could he learned mem¬
bers of t lio puffy are not suffer¬
ing seriously thin inornlnK though
all of tlo-ni an- rore arid nilff.

Captain Martin Johnson. Inter-
viewed |»y an Advanee reporter.'
thin morning stated that he did not
consider It safe tri low a broken
down boat through the mand n«
rough as It was Saturday I
thought It better for them to wait
and he towed in hy some boat
coming Into Kllxahcth Clly," Cap
tain Johnion nald. "I offered to
take them aboard th«* Trenton hut
they wanted a tow If I had be«»n
coming l< ward Ullraheth t'iiv I
would have hern i-oinpc||e<| |rt
brln* thern In I knew every
man on the Scat and I wou'd
anythluf In the- world I cottld to,
help them.''

POTEAT APPEALS
KOK FREE QUEST
I OK KNOWLEDGE
I'rw May IVrinli, But (»reat
Majority NX ill Survive
Itroailciiin^ «t" Outlook,
NoIimI Kiluralor l)«'clarw
IKCKS OI*KlN MINDS

I'irltirr* Scinu'c as Study;iuti (hhT* Handiwork in
His <»ar«l«'ii, and About to
,M«*ri (»o«l Himself
A ph-a for «nifii-Ht search after

ili«* irnili. wli'i' Vcr that search
mi; lit Kail, was voiced by Dr. W.
I.. I *.>(«¦:. i president «»r Wake For-
est College. l-'rlday night in an ad-
4 1 i'ivn In fun' Hi.- Notary and Kl-
w aiii.« flub.'. declared to have bfren
»n»- Of till*, lineal ever delivered
before a local audience. I)r. Po-
t i-ii I was introduced by Federal
.1 udge M. M' Ulo.i an a man too
ivHI Itnow u lo ne.«l introduction
lo im audience, and therefor*
Judge Meekius reversed the usual
procedure and Introduced the
audience lo the speaker.

In discussing science, Dr. Po-
I. sit declared It wan carrhil ou by
;i kroilp of seekers In tiod'a gar¬den, studying 111* handiwork at
vt-ry turn, and about to come

faco to faco with tiod Himself.
II.- took th)> hi a lid that it wan no
discredit to science when science
adlulltod lack of knowledge of
many or iho vital things that man- \kind wanted t«» know III fact,
rather wan In the credit or Hcieuce.: since science ever wan seeking op¬
en inlndedly for the truth, and
ever Was discarding outworn theo- ir if -a.

In I bin connect inn, the speaker
polnt«»d to the atom, long regard-d as the smallest siibdivialon of
inutler, but now known in turn to
lie divided into cou illIena electrons,
comparable to a solar system. He
said further that science had dla-
earded the theory that all finlta
tilings wore tiie reault of foro®
'acting «m matter, and now went
on farther than to define forCO
and matter u* separate eh inctif*.

Dr. Potcat, long a storm ceri-
Im In I he light between the evo-
hittonlsts and fundamentalists, di¬
plomatically avoided any direct
n-feronco lo controversial matters,
going no farther than to urgeHiai the search after the truth be
Viol rostrlcled. liu t proceed" freeijrand rully, wherever it might lend.
Among many illuatratlona by

which he emphasised his argu¬
ments, the speaker told of an In¬
cident while he was spending a
few days at Nags Head. He went
Into the kitchen where he wU
slaying, he said, and found the
rook preparing crabs. "That'a a
'buster crab'," the cook told him*,
pointing to one that had burst
through his shell in the shedding
process, and remarking that he
had outgrown It. The cook re¬
marked thai, although a few
"liuater crabs" died ill escaping
from their too light shells the jgreat majority aufvlved.

l>r. Potcat compared the "buat-
er crab" to the great mass of hu¬
manity, declaring that while a few
probably would not survive the or-
deal of facing the truth, and burst¬
ing from their too tight former
men tal attitudes, the overwhelm¬
ing majority would come through-
all right. His obvious Inference
was that the dissemination df tfe#
truth should not be cheeked be¬
cause a few were unprepared lo
receive it.

Receivers Named
In Co-Ops' Action

Appointment of M. L. Coreyj of
New »Yoik City: Jaim* H. Pou, of
Kalelgli. and Hallett H. Ward, of
Washington, as receivers for IM
Tohacc,» i J rowers' Co-operative AM
social ion was announced lale Sat¬
urday by Judge I. M. Meeklna at
I he close of a hearing In Federal
Court here. The lo -ailng bad last¬
ed practically throughout the day
and at Its clone, counsel for the aa-
Hociation and the oilier defendants
announced thai an appeal would
he Illed Immediately with the Cir¬
cuit Hoard of Appeals for the dis¬
trict,

Mr. Corey at present la em¬
ployed as a financial and business
adviser for co-operative marketing
associations throughout the coun¬
try. He Is a native of NeMMM
and from l T to l»2:i was ges-
erai counsel for the Federal l#ann
llank of Omaha, resigning to ae-
rept a recess appointment by the
late President Harding to the Fed¬
eral Farm l<oan Hoard In Wash¬
ington II- was re appointed bf
IV slde.it Coelldgo. and r. signed
Decern In r I. 1014, to take up his
prevent work. f ¦'

Mr. Pou la otic of the best
known lawyef% tti the State, klf.
Ward Is a former HepresentatlV%in Congress from the First Norttl
Carolina District. J

A 11 hough of little Interest lo.
rally. e*c. pt Insofar as It baa a
I,, arln.: upon co-operative market-
I «*, in r.enoml. Judge Meeklna' de¬
rision was awaited with keenest

,*t in the t« imcto grosrtM
r. giOh» North and South Caro*
Una and Virginia. * J


